Incident Report Of Lost Or Missing Animals
Report to Office of Occupational Health and Environmental Safety (OES)
Public Safety Building, Suite 126
South Stadium Drive
Louisiana State University
Fax: 225-578-7489
Phone: 225-578-4658

Species of Animal ________________  Person Reporting Loss: ________________
Animal Number ____________________  Phone: ________________
Description of Animal ________________
___________________________________
Principle Investigator ________________
Phone: ________________
___________________________________
Department __________________________

Was the animal infected?
☐ Yes  ☐ No  ☐ Don’t know

If yes, what was the animal infected with:
___________________________________

Was this a transgenic animal?  ☐ Yes  ☐ No

Assigned location of animal _____________
Building Number _______________________
When was the Animal last seen _____________
________________________________________

Who has been notified?
☐ DLAM management
☐ Campus Police
☐ Local Police
☐ LSU OES
☐ Other ____________________________

Details of Loss:
____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________